Total Air Systems, LLC
by BIDITUP Auctions Worldwide

Event Begins: Thursday, March 19, 10:00 AM Eastern
First lots end Wednesday, March 25, 10:00 AM Eastern
Last lot ends Wednesday, March 25, 4:38 PM Eastern

HVAC SHEET METAL MANUFACTURING EQUIPMENT

Bander w/ (2) Crimpers and (2) Tensioners
Lot #1 (Sale Order 1 of 200)

5-1/2" Bench Vise
Lot #2 (Sale Order 2 of 200)

Assorted Hand Saws
Lot #3 (Sale Order 3 of 200)

Assorted Measuring Tools, Squares, Levels
Lot #4 (Sale Order 4 of 200)
Hand Drills
Lot #5 (Sale Order 5 of 200)

Assorted Large SAE Wrenches
Lot #6 (Sale Order 6 of 200)

Assorted Wrenches
Lot #7 (Sale Order 7 of 200)

Crescent Wrenches
Lot #8 (Sale Order 8 of 200)

Assorted 1/2" Drive Socket Sets
Lot #9 (Sale Order 9 of 200)

Assorted Sockets, (2) 1/2" Drive Ratchets, and (2) 1" Breaker Bars
Lot #10 (Sale Order 10 of 200)
Wright Tool 1/2" Drive Clicker-Type Torque Wrench, 250 Ft-Lb Capacity
Lot #11 (Sale Order 11 of 200)
Wright Tool 1/2" Drive Clicker-Type Torque Wrench, 250 Ft-Lb Capacity

Ridge Tool Co. 48" Pipe Wrench
Lot #12 (Sale Order 12 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 48" Pipe Wrench

Ridge Tool Co. 48" Pipe Wrench
Lot #13 (Sale Order 13 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 48" Pipe Wrench

Ridge Tool Co. 36" Pipe Wrench
Lot #14 (Sale Order 14 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 36" Pipe Wrench

Ridge Tool Co. 36" Pipe Wrench
Lot #15 (Sale Order 15 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 36" Pipe Wrench

Ridge Tool Co. 36" Pipe Wrench
Lot #16 (Sale Order 16 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 36" Pipe Wrench
Ridge Tool Co. 24" Pipe Wrenches
Lot #17 (Sale Order 17 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 24" Pipe Wrenches

Ridge Tool Co. 24" Pipe Wrenches
Lot #18 (Sale Order 18 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 24" Pipe Wrenches

24" Pipe Wrenches
Lot #19 (Sale Order 19 of 200)
24" Pipe Wrenches

Ridge Tool Co. 18" Pipe Wrenches
Lot #20 (Sale Order 20 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 18" Pipe Wrenches

Ridge Tool Co. 18" Pipe Wrenches
Lot #21 (Sale Order 21 of 200)
Ridge Tool Co. 18" Pipe Wrenches

Trimont 18" Pipe Wrenches
Lot #22 (Sale Order 22 of 200)
Trimont 18" Pipe Wrenches
Assorted Pipe Wrenches, (3) 14", (2) 10"
Lot #23 (Sale Order 23 of 200)
Assorted Pipe Wrenches, (3) 14", (2) 10"

Ridged Die Set, 3/8"-3/4"
Lot #24 (Sale Order 24 of 200)
Ridged Die Set, 3/8"-3/4"

Ridged Die Set, 1/8"-2"
Lot #25 (Sale Order 25 of 200)
Ridged Die Set, 1/8"-2"

Dayton 4X575A Tap and Die Set (Incomplete)
Lot #26 (Sale Order 26 of 200)
Dayton 4X575A Tap and Die Set (Incomplete)

Assorted Tube Benders
Lot #27 (Sale Order 27 of 200)
Assorted Tube Benders

Assorted Manual Pipe Benders
Lot #28 (Sale Order 28 of 200)
Assorted Manual Pipe Benders
Viega Press Tools w/ Cutter: (1) 3/4" (1) 1/2"
Lot #29 (Sale Order 29 of 200)

Greenlee Model 5021288 Metal Stud Punches
Lot #30 (Sale Order 30 of 200)

H.K Porter Model 590GB Metal Stud Punches
Lot #31 (Sale Order 31 of 200)

Whitney Model 8-S Metal Stud Punch
Lot #32 (Sale Order 32 of 200)

Roper Whitney Model 7A Stud Punch
Lot #33 (Sale Order 33 of 200)

H. K. Porter Sheet Benders
Lot #34 (Sale Order 34 of 200)
1/2" Electric Impacts: (2) Dewalt (1) Black and Decker
Lot #35 (Sale Order 35 of 200)

1/2" Electric Impacts: (2) Dewalt (1) Black and Decker

Metabo Model 751 1/2" Electric Drill
Lot #36 (Sale Order 36 of 200)
Metabo Model 751 1/2" Electric Drill

Milwaukee 1/2" Heavy Duty Magnum Electric Drill
Lot #37 (Sale Order 37 of 200)
Milwaukee 1/2" Heavy Duty Magnum Electric Drill

Milwaukee 3/8" Reversible Electric Drills
Lot #38 (Sale Order 38 of 200)
Milwaukee 3/8" Reversible Electric Drills

Black and Decker 3/8" Electric Drills
Lot #39 (Sale Order 39 of 200)
Black and Decker 3/8" Electric Drills

Black and Decker 3/8" Electric Drills
Lot #40 (Sale Order 40 of 200)
Black and Decker 3/8" Electric Drills
Black and Decker 3/8” Electric Drills
Lot #41 (Sale Order 41 of 200)

Black and Decker 3/8” Electric Drills

Milwaukee 3/8” Electric Drills
Lot #42 (Sale Order 42 of 200)

Milwaukee 3/8” Electric Drills

Assorted 3/8” Electric Drills, (1)-Dewalt (1)-Makita (1)-Skil
Lot #43 (Sale Order 43 of 200)

Assorted 3/8” Electric Drills, (1)-Dewalt (1)-Makita (1)-Skil

Bosch Model 3315 12 Volt 3/8” Cordless Drill w/ Charger
Lot #44 (Sale Order 44 of 200)

Bosch Model 3315 12 Volt 3/8” Cordless Drill w/ Charger

DeWalt 3/8” Cordless Drills: (1) 12 Volt, (1) 18 Volt) w/ (2) Chargers
Lot #45 (Sale Order 45 of 200)

DeWalt 3/8” Cordless Drills: (1) 12 Volt, (1) 18 Volt) w/ (2) Chargers

DeWalt 14.4 Volt 3/8” Cordless Drills w/ (2) Chargers and (1) Spare Battery
Lot #46 (Sale Order 46 of 200)

DeWalt 14.4 Volt 3/8” Cordless Drills w/ (2) Chargers and (1) Spare Battery
DeWalt 14.4 Volt 3/8" Cordless Drills w/ (2) Chargers and (2) Spare Battery
Lot #47 (Sale Order 47 of 200)
DeWalt 14.4 Volt 3/8" Cordless Drills w/ (2) Chargers and (2) Spare Battery

DeWalt 14.4 Volt 3/8" Cordless Drills w/ (1) Charger and (1) Spare Battery
Lot #48 (Sale Order 48 of 200)
DeWalt 14.4 Volt 3/8" Cordless Drills w/ (1) Charger and (1) Spare Battery

REMS Twist/Hurricane Drill
Lot #49 (Sale Order 49 of 200)
REMS Twist/Hurricane Drill

T Drill T-50's Mounted to Milwaukee Bases w/ Spare Parts
Lot #50 (Sale Order 50 of 200)
T Drill T-50's Mounted to Milwaukee Bases w/ Spare Parts

Milwaukee 18 Volt Cordless 3/4" Rotary Hammers w/ (1) Charger (Missing 1 Battery)
Lot #51 (Sale Order 51 of 200)
Milwaukee 18 Volt Cordless 3/4" Rotary Hammers w/ (1) Charger (Missing 1 Battery)

Black and Decker Model 5095 1-1/2" Rotary Hammer
Lot #52 (Sale Order 52 of 200)
Black and Decker Model 5095 1-1/2" Rotary Hammer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bosch Model 11224VSR Bulldog 3/8” Rotary Hammers</strong></td>
<td>Lot #53 (Sale Order 53 of 200)</td>
<td><strong>Bosch Model 11224VSR Bulldog 3/8” Rotary Hammers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bosch Model 0611 Demolition Hammer</strong></td>
<td>Lot #54 (Sale Order 54 of 200)</td>
<td><strong>Bosch Model 0611 Demolition Hammer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rockwell Model 612 Heavy Duty Hammer Drill</strong></td>
<td>Lot #55 (Sale Order 55 of 200)</td>
<td><strong>Rockwell Model 612 Heavy Duty Hammer Drill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee Heavy Duty Hole Hawg 1/2” Drill</strong></td>
<td>Lot #56 (Sale Order 56 of 200)</td>
<td><strong>Milwaukee Heavy Duty Hole Hawg 1/2” Drill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milwaukee Lock Hammers</strong></td>
<td>Lot #57 (Sale Order 57 of 200)</td>
<td><strong>Milwaukee Lock Hammers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black and Decker Model 1330-98 5/8” Super Duty Mag Drill</strong></td>
<td>Lot #58 (Sale Order 58 of 200)</td>
<td><strong>Black and Decker Model 1330-98 5/8” Super Duty Mag Drill</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black and Decker Grinder w/ Assorted Diamond Core Drill Bits
Lot #59 (Sale Order 59 of 200)
Black and Decker Grinder w/ Assorted Diamond Core Drill Bits

Porter Cable Model 7724 Heavy Duty Variable Speed Portable Bandsaw
Lot #60 (Sale Order 60 of 200)
Porter Cable Model 7724 Heavy Duty Variable Speed Portable Bandsaw

Porter Cable Model 725 Extra Heavy Duty Two Speed Portable Bandsaw
Lot #61 (Sale Order 61 of 200)
Porter Cable Model 725 Extra Heavy Duty Two Speed Portable Bandsaw

Porter Cable Model 725 Extra Heavy Duty Two Speed Portable Bandsaw
Lot #62 (Sale Order 62 of 200)
Porter Cable Model 725 Extra Heavy Duty Two Speed Portable Bandsaw

Milwaukee Heavy Duty Sawzall
Lot #63 (Sale Order 63 of 200)
Milwaukee Heavy Duty Sawzall

Milwaukee Heavy Duty Sawzall
Lot #64 (Sale Order 64 of 200)
Milwaukee Heavy Duty Sawzall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model/Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#65</td>
<td>Milwaukee Heavy Duty Sawzall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66</td>
<td>Milwaukee Heavy Duty Sawzall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#67</td>
<td>14&quot; Gas Powered Chain Saws, (1) ICS, (1) Poulan Model P3314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#68</td>
<td>DeWalt Model DW871 14&quot; Chop Saw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#69</td>
<td>Porter Cable Model 1400 14&quot; Chop Saw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#70</td>
<td>Craftsman 12&quot; Radial Saw, 14&quot; Rip, 7'x30&quot; Table</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trumpf 1/4" Shear
Lot #71 (Sale Order 71 of 200)

Trumpf 1/4" Shear

Unishears, (1) Stanley Mighty Midget-18 Gauge Capacity, (1) 12 Gauge Capacity
Lot #72 (Sale Order 72 of 200)
Unishears, (1) Stanley Mighty Midget-18 Gauge Capacity, (1) 12 Gauge Capacity

Kett Power Shears, (1) Model K-200, (1) K-100, 18 Gauge Capacity
Lot #73 (Sale Order 73 of 200)
Kett Power Shears, (1) Model K-200, (1) K-100, 18 Gauge Capacity

Bosch Unishears
Lot #74 (Sale Order 74 of 200)
Bosch Unishears

Shears- (1) Milwaukee 16 Gauge Capacity, (1) Dewalt 18 Gauge Capacity
Lot #75 (Sale Order 75 of 200)
Shears- (1) Milwaukee 16 Gauge Capacity, (1) Dewalt 18 Gauge Capacity

Hilti Model TE1 Rotary Hammer
Lot #76 (Sale Order 76 of 200)
Hilti Model TE1 Rotary Hammer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Hilti Model DX 451 Powder Actuated Nail Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Hilti Model DX 250 Powder Actuated Nail Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Hilti Model DX 600N Heavy Duty Single Shot Powder Actuated Nail Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Remington Model 496 Power Pro Semi-Automatic Powder Actuated Nail Gun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Ramset Model D60 .25 Caliber Disc Set Semi-Automatic Powder Actuated Nail Gun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ramset Model SA270 .27 Caliber 10-Shot Strip Semi-Automatic Powder Actuated
Lot #83 (Sale Order 83 of 200)
Ramset Model SA270 .27 Caliber 10-Shot Strip Semi-Automatic Powder Actuated Nail Gun

Ramset Model 122MD Jobmaster Powder Actuated Nail Gun
Lot #84 (Sale Order 84 of 200)
Ramset Model 122MD Jobmaster Powder Actuated Nail Gun

Assorted Powder Actuated Fasteners
Lot #85 (Sale Order 85 of 200)
Assorted Powder Actuated Fasteners

Schneider Model 160283 Telescope, 242mm Telescope Length, 28X Magnification
Lot #86 (Sale Order 86 of 200)
Schneider Model 160283 Telescope, 242mm Telescope Length, 28X Magnification, 82mm Compass Length, 2M Minimum Sight

Alnor Model 634-513-044 Balometer Capture Hood, S/N BR6633
Lot #87 (Sale Order 87 of 200)
Alnor Model 634-513-044 Balometer Capture Hood, S/N BR6633

United McGill Duct System Leakage Test Kit w/ 1 hp Marathon Motor/Blower
Lot #88 (Sale Order 88 of 200)
United McGill Duct System Leakage Test Kit w/ 1 hp Marathon Motor/Blower, 6" OD Connector
Craftsman 5 Drawer Rolling Tool Box w/ Stackable 8 Drawer Tool Box
Lot #89 (Sale Order 89 of 200)

Craftsman 5 Drawer Tool Box w/ Stackable 9 Drawer Tool Box
Lot #90 (Sale Order 90 of 200)

Knaack Jobmaster 42 Tool Chest
Lot #91 (Sale Order 91 of 200)

Laramy Plastics Welding Torch
Lot #92 (Sale Order 92 of 200)

Laramy Plastics Welding Torch
Lot #93 (Sale Order 93 of 200)

Dayton Model 22543 Portable Spot Welder, 110 Volt
Lot #94 (Sale Order 94 of 200)
Miller Model MP-45E Constant Potential DC Arc Welder w/ Bernard Model 2300
Lot #95 (Sale Order 95 of 200)
Miller Model MP-45E Constant Potential DC Arc Welder w/ Bernard Model 2300 Tele-Boom and Oxomatic Model 760 Wire Feeder

Lincoln Electric Model DC-400 Arc Welder S/N U1970209099, w/ Model LN-7 Wir
Lot #96 (Sale Order 96 of 200)
Lincoln Electric Model DC-400 Arc Welder S/N U1970209099, w/ Model LN-7 Wire Feeder

L-Tec Model Rama FEC 700 R Fume Extraction Unit
Lot #97 (Sale Order 97 of 200)
L-Tec Model Rama FEC 700 R Fume Extraction Unit

Assorted Welding Wire Rolls
Lot #98 (Sale Order 98 of 200)
Assorted Welding Wire Rolls

NCT Model CTR-516-1T 2-Tank Torch Cart w/ Hoses and Regulator
Lot #99 (Sale Order 99 of 200)
NCT Model CTR-516-1T 2-Tank Torch Cart w/ Hoses and Regulator

Esab Model CM-250G Plasma Cutting Table, 5' x 20' Table w/ 1/8" Slats, Ther
Lot #100 (Sale Order 100 of 200)
Esab Model CM-250G Plasma Cutting Table, 5' x 20' Table w/ 1/8" Slats, Thermal Dynamics Model PAK 750XR Plasma Unit 230V/460V/3-Phase, Esab Black Box, Linde Control w/ Intel Computer, w/ Fume Hood, Ductwork and Blower
Mubea Ironworker, Size KBL 44-4, S/N 131/28724/22 w/ 10' x 18" Roller Conveyors
Lot #101 (Sale Order 101 of 200)

Mubea Ironworker, Size KBL 44-4, S/N 131/28724/22 w/ 10' x 18" Roller Conveyor

Benchtop Bead Roller w/ Dayton 1/2 hp Motor and Foot Pedal Control and Assorted Dies
Lot #102 (Sale Order 102 of 200)

Benchtop Bead Roller w/ Dayton 1/2 hp Motor and Foot Pedal Control and Assorted Dies

Hendley & Whitemore Model 4-G Plate Roll, S/N 16480, w/ 7.5 hp Motor, Max Capacity Mild Steel 3/16" x 98".
Lot #103 (Sale Order 103 of 200)

Hendley & Whitemore Model 4-G Plate Roll, S/N 16480, w/ 7.5 hp Motor, Max Capacity Mild Steel 3/16" x 98"

Niagra 36" Benchtop Plate Roll w/ 1/2 hp Motor and Foot Control
Lot #104 (Sale Order 104 of 200)

Niagra 36" Benchtop Plate Roll w/ 1/2 hp Motor and Foot Control

Lockformer 24" Bench Top Brake
Lot #105 (Sale Order 105 of 200)

Lockformer 24" Bench Top Brake

Engel Model 1010BA Bendall Hydraulic Press Brake, S/N 1721-A-7, 10' x 16 Ga
Lot #106 (Sale Order 106 of 200)

Engel Model 1010BA Bendall Hydraulic Press Brake, S/N 1721-A-7, 10' x 16 Gauge Capacity, 8' Squaring Arm, 10 hp Motor, Chain Driven, 208/220/440V, 3-Phase
Spiral-Helix Model 200H Spiral Duct Former, S/N 03000304, 480V, 3-Phase, w/ Tooling Ranging from 6"-50" OD

Lot #107 (Sale Order 107 of 200)

Engel and Wysong Coil Line for HVAC Sheet Metal Rectangular Duct To Include

Lot #108 (Sale Order 108 of 200)

Engel and Wysong Coil Line for HVAC Sheet Metal Rectangular Duct To include: Wysong & Miles Model 18-60-1 Shear/Notch/Bead Unit- S/N CL1-126, (60" x 18 Gauge Shear, 4-Roll Straightener, Single Beading, Residential and TDF Notching), Engel Roll Former Transfer System- Engel Male and Female Snaplock Roll Former & Engel Male and Female Pittsburgh Roll Former, Dual Cleat Edge Roll Former- Model DH-800 CEF, S/N 1052-77, Engel Dual Head TDF Roll Former Model 4616M S/N 520-83, 18 Gauge Capacity, Lin-O-Matic- Model LM-60-G, S/N 122-81, 5-Head Gripnail & Glue System-Model 492-2 S/N 492-2, Engel Bendall Model 5BA "L" Brake S/N 2082-A-78, (4) Manual Feed Over Top Coil Cradles, AMS MP300 Series Control, 440V, 3-Phase

Lot #108 (Sale Order 108 of 200)

Lockformer Insulation Cutter, S/N 1C 1168 w 10' x 5' Layout Table and (9) Rolls of Insulation

Lot #109 (Sale Order 109 of 200)

Lockformer Insulation Cutter, S/N 1C 1168 w 10' x 5' Layout Table and (9) Rolls of Insulation

Lot #109 (Sale Order 109 of 200)

8'L x 4'W x 3-1/2"T Adhesive Spray Booth

Lot #110 (Sale Order 110 of 200)

8'L x 4'W x 3-1/2"T Adhesive Spray Booth

Lot #110 (Sale Order 110 of 200)

Gripnail Model 448-1 Single Head Fastening System, S/N 1382, w/ Foot Pedal

Lot #111 (Sale Order 111 of 200)

Gripnail Model 448-1 Single Head Fastening System, S/N 1382, w/ Foot Pedal Control and (4) Steel Layout Tables

Lot #111 (Sale Order 111 of 200)

Contents of (9) Sections of Pallet Racking: Completed and Partially Completed Inventory- Assorted Collars, Fittings, Extensions, Vents, Elbows, Drops, Insulation, Etc..

Lot #112 (Sale Order 112 of 200)
Sections of Pallet Racking: (9) 10' x 4' Uprights, (42) 12' Cross Beams
Lot #113 (Sale Order 113 of 200)
Sections of Pallet Racking: (9) 10' x 4' Uprights, (42) 12' Cross Beams

Sections of Pallet Racking: (3) 10 x 44" Uprights, (10) 11-1/2" Cross Beams
Lot #114 (Sale Order 114 of 200)
Sections of Pallet Racking: (3) 10 x 44" Uprights, (10) 11-1/2" Cross Beams

11' x 6' Cantilever Racks w/ Contents of Angle Iron, Pipe Stock,
Lot #115 (Sale Order 115 of 200)
11' x 6' Cantilever Racks w/ Contents of Angle Iron, Pipe Stock,

9' x 7' Cantilever Racks w/ Contents of Sheet Metal
Lot #116 (Sale Order 116 of 200)
9' x 7' Cantilever Racks w/ Contents of Sheet Metal

Pallets of Assorted Spare HVAC Parts: Blower Wheels, Spark Ignicters Therm
Lot #117 (Sale Order 117 of 200)
Pallets of Assorted Spare HVAC Parts: Blower Wheels, Spark Ignicters Thermostats, Armaflex Insulation, Honeywell Actuators, Reducer Valves, Reversing Valves, Definite Purpose Contacts, Pressure Valves, Thermostatic Expansion Valves, Etc...

Contents of Storage Room: (13) Sections of Pallet Racking- (21) 10' Upright
Lot #118 (Sale Order 118 of 200)
Contents of Storage Room: (13) Sections of Pallet Racking- (21) 10' Uprights, (88) 7' Cross Beams, (8) 8' Cross Beams, Bolt Bins, Assorted Fasteners, Washers, Electrical Hose, Electrical Clamps, U-Shaped Hangers, Braided Cable, Pipe Fittings, Chains, Pumps, Spare Parts, Electrical Cords, Air Hoses Etc..
Worthington Model 227E02176 Air Compressor: 80 Gallon Tank, 15 hp Dayton Motor
Lot #119 (Sale Order 119 of 200)
Worthington Model 227E02176 Air Compressor: 80 Gallon Tank, 15 hp Dayton Motor, 208/230/440V

Cambell Hausfeld Model CT153123H Air Compressor, S/N 082086L053264: 80 Gallon Tank, 1 hp Gould Century Motor, 230/460V
Lot #120 (Sale Order 120 of 200)
Campbell Hausfeld Model CT153123H Air Compressor, S/N 082086L053264: 80 Gallon Tank, 1 hp Gould Century Motor, 230/460V

Speed Aire Refrigerated Dryer
Lot #121 (Sale Order 121 of 200)
Speed Aire Refrigerated Dryer

DeWalt Emglo Model 055570 8-Gallon Portable Air Compressor S/N 11585
Lot #122 (Sale Order 122 of 200)
DeWalt Emglo Model 055570 8-Gallon Portable Air Compressor S/N 11585

Yale 36V Electric Forklift: Model FRP040TDM36SF077, S/N N530030, 4000 lb Cap
Lot #123 (Sale Order 123 of 200)
Yale 36V Electric Forklift: Model FRP040TDM36SF077, S/N N530030, 4000 lb Capacity, 2-Stage Mast, Side Shift, Solid Tires, 160° Reach, 5' Forks, w/ Workhorse Series 1 Battery Charger

LeMarche 36V Battery Charger, Model A45JC-180-1BL, S/N B-221G2, 3-Phase, 50-60 Cycle, 18 Cell
Lot #124 (Sale Order 124 of 200)
LeMarche 36V Battery Charger, Model A45JC-180-1BL, S/N B-221G2, 3-Phase, 50-60 Cycle, 18 Cell
Sky Jack Scissor Lift, Model 4620, S/N 66016, 42” x 86” Platform, 1100 lb Capacity

Lot #125 (Sale Order 125 of 200)

Sky Jack Scissor Lift, Model 4620, S/N 66016, 42” x 86” Platform, 1100 lb Capacity, 5383 Hours

Toyota 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Lot #126 (Sale Order 126 of 200)

Toyota 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Raymond 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Lot #127 (Sale Order 127 of 200)

Raymond 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

GS 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Lot #128 (Sale Order 128 of 200)

GS 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

GS 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Lot #129 (Sale Order 129 of 200)

GS 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Dayton 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Lot #130 (Sale Order 130 of 200)

Dayton 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack
Dayton 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack
Lot #131 (Sale Order 131 of 200)
Dayton 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Dayton 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack
Lot #132 (Sale Order 132 of 200)
Dayton 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Dayton 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack
Lot #133 (Sale Order 133 of 200)
Dayton 5500 lb Capacity Pallet Jack

Johnson Bar
Lot #134 (Sale Order 134 of 200)
Johnson Bar

Johnson Bar
Lot #135 (Sale Order 135 of 200)
Johnson Bar

Johnson Bar
Lot #136 (Sale Order 136 of 200)
Johnson Bar
Vermette Manually Operated Material Lift Cart: Model 512A, 500 lb Capacity
Lot #143 (Sale Order 143 of 200)

Vermette Material Lift Extensions and Spare Parts
Lot #144 (Sale Order 144 of 200)

Sharnes Rol-A-Lifts: Model M-46, 3000 lb Capacity
Lot #145 (Sale Order 145 of 200)

2-Wheel Dollies
Lot #146 (Sale Order 146 of 200)

(3) 5' x 2-1/2" Steel Flatbed Carts
Lot #147 (Sale Order 147 of 200)

4-1/2' x 30" Wooden Flatbed Carts
Lot #148 (Sale Order 148 of 200)
Lot #149 (Sale Order 149 of 200)

CM LodeStar 1/2 Ton Electric Chain Hoist w/ 2 Button Pendant
Lot #150 (Sale Order 150 of 200)

2-Ton Manual Chain Hoists, (1) Jet, (1) Milwaukee
Lot #151 (Sale Order 151 of 200)

Milwaukee 1-Ton Manual Chain Hoists
Lot #152 (Sale Order 152 of 200)

Orrie 1/2-Ton Manual Chain Hoists
Lot #153 (Sale Order 153 of 200)

Assorted Manual Chain Hoists: (3) 1/2 Ton, (1) 1-Ton
Lot #154 (Sale Order 154 of 200)
1-1/2 Ton Come Alongs: (2) Duff Lynx, (1) Jet, (1) Milwaukee
Lot #155 (Sale Order 155 of 200)
1-1/2 Ton Come Alongs: (2) Duff Lynx, (1) Jet, (1) Milwaukee

Chatillion Dial Crane Scale: Model WT12, S/N 15800, 20000x100 lb
Lot #156 (Sale Order 156 of 200)
Chatillion Dial Crane Scale: Model WT12, S/N 15800, 20000x100 lb

CM Cady Lifters 2000 lb Capacity C-Hook
Lot #157 (Sale Order 157 of 200)
CM Cady Lifters 2000 lb Capacity C-Hook

Roll EZY 6-Step Safety Stairs
Lot #158 (Sale Order 158 of 200)
Roll EZY 6-Step Safety Stairs

Roll EZY 6-Step Safety Stairs
Lot #159 (Sale Order 159 of 200)
Roll EZY 6-Step Safety Stairs

Roll EZY 6-Step Safety Stairs
Lot #160 (Sale Order 160 of 200)
Roll EZY 6-Step Safety Stairs
Werner Fiberglass 28' Extension Ladders: 300 lb Capacity
Lot #161 (Sale Order 161 of 200)
Werner Fiberglass 28' Extension Ladders: 300 lb Capacity

Werner Fiberglass 28' Extension Ladders w/ (1) 12' Aluminum Horned Ladder:
Lot #162 (Sale Order 162 of 200)
Werner Fiberglass 28' Extension Ladders w/ (1) 12' Aluminum Horned Ladder: 300 lb Capacity

Werner Fiberglass 14' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity
Lot #163 (Sale Order 163 of 200)
Werner Fiberglass 14' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity

Werner Fiberglass 10' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity
Lot #164 (Sale Order 164 of 200)
Werner Fiberglass 10' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity

Werner Fiberglass 10' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity
Lot #165 (Sale Order 165 of 200)
Werner Fiberglass 10' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity

Werner Fiberglass 8' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity
Lot #166 (Sale Order 166 of 200)
Werner Fiberglass 8' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity
Werner Fiberglass 8' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity
Lot #167 (Sale Order 167 of 200)
Werner Fiberglass 8' A-Frame Ladders: 300 lb Capacity

Assorted Material Support Stands
Lot #168 (Sale Order 168 of 200)
Assorted Material Support Stands

Assorted Fire Extinguishers
Lot #169 (Sale Order 169 of 200)
Assorted Fire Extinguishers

Assorted Wet/Dry Vacs
Lot #170 (Sale Order 170 of 200)
Assorted Wet/Dry Vacs

Shop Fans: (2) Lakewood Pedistal Fans, (1) Lakewood Drum Fan, (1) 3’ Box Fan
Lot #171 (Sale Order 171 of 200)
Shop Fans: (2) Lakewood Pedistal Fans, (1) Lakewood Drum Fan, (1) 3’ Box Fan

8' x 20" Steel Work Benches
Lot #172 (Sale Order 172 of 200)
8' x 20" Steel Work Benches
8' x 4" Steel Tables on Caster
Lot #173 (Sale Order 173 of 200)

10' x 3-1/2' Steel Tables on Caster
Lot #174 (Sale Order 174 of 200)

Steel Tables on Caster: (5) 8' x 4", (1) 10' x 3-1/2'
Lot #175 (Sale Order 175 of 200)

NEC Model IT3530D Fascimile Transceiver Copy/Scanner/Fax/Printer Machine, S/N C931263191
Lot #176 (Sale Order 176 of 200)

NEC Model IT3530D Fascimile Transceiver Copy/Scanner/Fax/Printer Machine, S/N C93126353
Lot #177 (Sale Order 177 of 200)

NEC Model IT3530D Fascimile Transceiver Copy/Scanner/Fax/Printer Machine, S/N C930260160
Lot #178 (Sale Order 178 of 200)
Muratec Model MFX-1450 Copy/Scanner/Fax/Printer Machine, (2008)
Lot #179 (Sale Order 179 of 200)
Muratec Model MFX-1450 Copy/Scanner/Fax/Printer Machine, (2008)

Muratec Model MFX-1450 Copy/Scanner/Fax/Printer Machine, (2008)
Lot #180 (Sale Order 180 of 200)
Muratec Model MFX-1450 Copy/Scanner/Fax/Printer Machine, (2008)

Sharp Model FO-5700 Fax Machine
Lot #181 (Sale Order 181 of 200)
Sharp Model FO-5700 Fax Machine

Lot #182 (Sale Order 182 of 200)

OKI Model C610 Printer
Lot #183 (Sale Order 183 of 200)
OKI Model C610 Printer

19” Dell Flat Screen Computer Monitors
Lot #184 (Sale Order 184 of 200)
19” Dell Flat Screen Computer Monitors
Contents of Break Room: Employee Lockers, (2) Microwaves, (1) Mini Fridge,
Lot #185 (Sale Order 185 of 200)

Contents of Break Room: Employee Lockers, (2) Microwaves, (1) Mini Fridge, Aquarius Water Dispenser, Space Heater, (2) 8’ Plastic Folding Tables, and (8) Wooden Folding Chairs

8’ x 40” Conference Table w/ (8) Chairs
Lot #186 (Sale Order 186 of 200)

8’ x 40” Conference Table w/ (8) Chairs

54” OD Round Table w/ 5 Chairs
Lot #187 (Sale Order 187 of 200)

54” OD Round Table w/ 5 Chairs

5’ x 3-1/2’ Octagon Table w/ (4) Chairs, (2) End Tables and (4) Lamps
Lot #188 (Sale Order 188 of 200)

5’ x 3-1/2’ Octagon Table w/ (4) Chairs, (2) End Tables and (4) Lamps

Tilting Drafting Tables and (2) Draft Hanger Racks
Lot #189 (Sale Order 189 of 200)

Tilting Drafting Tables and (2) Draft Hanger Racks

80” x 30” Desk w/ 8’ Credenza and Entertainment Stand
Lot #190 (Sale Order 190 of 200)

80” x 30” Desk w/ 8’ Credenza and Entertainment Stand
7' x 23" Credenza w/ 105" Wall Mounting Shelf
Lot #191 (Sale Order 191 of 200)

Assorted Office Furniture: (1) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinet, (2) 4-Drawer Filing
Lot #192 (Sale Order 192 of 200)
Assorted Office Furniture: (1) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinet, (2) 4-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (2) Draft Filing Cabinets, (1) Wooden L-Shaped Desk (Disassembled), (1) 6' x 6' L-Shaped Desk (Disassembled)

Assorted Office Furniture: (6) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (1) 6' Credenza
Lot #193 (Sale Order 193 of 200)
Assorted Office Furniture: (6) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (1) 6' Credenza, (1) 6' x 6' L-Shaped Desk (Disassembled), (1) 6' Oval Table

Assorted Office Furniture: (2) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (1) 4-Drawer Filing
Lot #194 (Sale Order 194 of 200)
Assorted Office Furniture: (2) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (1) 4-Drawer Filing Cabinet, (1) 2-Door Storage Cabinet, (1) 27-Drawer Organizer, (1) 6' x 6' L-Shaped Desk (Disassembled), (3) 6' Desks (Disassembled)

Assorted Office Furniture: (1) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinet, (1) 4-Drawer Filing
Lot #195 (Sale Order 195 of 200)
Assorted Office Furniture: (1) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinet, (1) 4-Drawer Filing Cabinet, (2) 25-Drawer Organizers, (1) 6' x 6' L-Shaped Desk (Disassembled), (1) 6' Desk (Disassembled)

Assorted Office Furniture: (2) 4-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (1) Book Shelf
Lot #196 (Sale Order 196 of 200)
Assorted Office Furniture: (2) 4-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (1) Book Shelf, (1) 6' x 6' L-Shaped Desk (Disassembled)
Assorted Office Furniture: (4) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (1) 2-Door Cabinet
Lot #197 (Sale Order 197 of 200)

Lot #197 (Sale Order 197 of 200)
Assorted Office Furniture: (4) 5-Drawer Filing Cabinets, (1) 2-Door Cabinet, (2) 12' U-Shaped Desks (Disassembled)

(16) Assorted Office Chairs
Lot #198 (Sale Order 198 of 200)

(16) Assorted Office Chairs

(16) Assorted Office Chairs
Lot #199 (Sale Order 199 of 200)

(16) Assorted Office Chairs

(12) Assorted Office Chairs
Lot #200 (Sale Order 200 of 200)

(12) Assorted Office Chairs